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Local Concert Band
Plays Here Tonight
,J.
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SMAU CHORUS MAKES TOUR OF
NORTH ARKANSAS, OKLAHOMA
Professor Bit.chie's Group
Presents Two Radio
Programs Over Weekend
Forty-three members of the
small chorus left the campus Saturday morning for a five-day tour
of Northwestern Arkansas and
Oklahoma. Director Andy T. Ritchie, Jr., accompanied the group.
First stop on this trip, the seventh for the small chorus this
school year, was a radio broadcast
over station K. F. S. A. in Fort
Smith at four o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Following that pro- .
gram, the group moved on to
Fayetteville where they sang in
the Park Hill Church at 7:15.
The Chorus spent Saturday
night in Fayetteville and sang on
a Sunday mor.ning radio program
at eight o'clock. Professor Ritchie
opened a lecture · program at the
Sunday morning services. He was
the first of a series of speakers on
the subject of "Church Worship."
A program in Fayetteville Sunday afternoon ended. the Arkansas
portion of the tour, and the group
moved to Tulsa, singing at the
Main Street Church at nine o' clock.
Other cities on the tour were
Bl1rtlesville, Drumright, and Oklahoma City. The chorus will return
to the campus Wednesday night.
Those making the trip were:
First Sopranos: Sibyl Bennett,
Gwen Futrell, Jean Chout:eau,
Lynn Hefton, Nedra Luinley,
Elizabeth Langston, and Loretta
DeHoff.
Second Sopranos: Madge McCluggage, Nedra Jo Olbricht, Nadine Young, Lois Benson, Lavera
Novak, Frances Smethers, Barbara
Cash, and Mary Katherine King.
First Altos: Josephine Connell,
Ludene Slatton, Martha Clark,
Doris Gibson, and Mary Jo Summitt.
.
Second Altos : Jenny Porter,
Margy Lee, Bula Moudy, and Betty Ross Jones.
First Tenors: Claude Lewis, Bill
Nations, Joe Lemmons, and Marvin Brooker.
Second Tenors: LeRoy O'Neal,
Jack Dillard, Max Mowrer, and
Paul Williams.
Baritones: Ed Cade, Bob Morris,
Don Hockaday, Jack Webb, and
Bruce Brown.
Basses: Eddie Baggett, Jimmy
Garner, John Summitt, Norman
Starling, Jesse Van Hooser, and
Don Worten.

Academy Students
Attend Ark-Mo
Beta Convention
Four Harding Acodemy students
attended the Arkansas-Missouri
Beta Convention in Hotel Marion,
Little Rock, Friday and Saturday.
They were seniors Lloydene Sanderson, Don Wilkerson and Billy
Summitt, and Jo Ann Pickens,
freshman.
The program consisted of a play
or skit given by each club, speeches, and a banquet which was given at 6:00 p. m. at Hotel Marion.
Saturday, State officers were elected to preside this year at the
National Chapter of the Beta
Clubs.
The purpose of the convention
held in Little Rock was to promote
more activities in the Beta Club,
and to see what other clubs are
doing.
To be a member of the Beta
Club, an individual must make and
maintain a B average.

Thompson Edits.
Tommy Thompson, newly-appointed associate editor, is editing The Bison this week. A
press l~tterman last year,
Thompson is a sophomore
journalism major and a member of the Nu Zeta Chi, honorary journalism fraternity.
-J.C.

Men's Glee Club
Presents Annual
Spring Concert
An outstanding rendition of
"Stout Hearted Men", with a solo
part by Bob Morris, featured the
annual spring concert of the
Harding Men's Glee Club in the
Auditoriwn Thursday night. The
program was presented. before a
capacity crowd. Professor Andy
T. Ritchie, Jr.•. directed..
The girls' sextette assisted in
the eighty-minute i)erformance,
singing two nwnbers and combining with the Glee Club for the
finale.
~ivided into five parts, the concert consisted of Songs of Dignity,
Songs of Devotion, Songs by the
Sextette, This and That, and Finale.
·
In the first and second portions
of the program the Glee Club sang
"Brothers, Sing On", Grieg; "O
Peaceful Night'', German; "Drink
To Me Only With Thine Eyes";
"Creations Hymn',, Beethoven;
"Ivory · Palaces", Barraclough;
"Were You There", Burleigh; "Go
Down Moses"; and "Crossing the
Bar;', Beazley.
The numbers sung by the Girls'
Sextette for part three, were
''Gypsy Life," Schumann, and
"Dry Bones".
The Glee Club's number - "Old
King Cole", Forsyth, "Song of the
Jolly Roger'', Churdleigh-Candick,
and "Stout Hearted Men", Romberg, made up the fourth portion
of the program.
Performing the finale, "The
Lost Chord by Sullivan", were Bill
Nations, soloist, and both the boys'
and girls' groups.
Encores were "The Big Brown
Bear" by the Sextette and "Poor
Old Lazarus" by the Glee Club.
Eddie Baggett was assistant director. Rose Katheryn Reichardt
was accompanist for the Glee
Club, while Madge McCluggage
accompanied the Sextette.

Lois Benson continues to
head the Building Campaign
Fund Drive among individual
students. Miss Florence McKerlie, Assistant Bursar, has
the largest list of contributions
among the faculty.
The Sophomore class and the
Ju Go Ju social club are still
leading in the grou s division.

Academy Debaters
Lose to Jonesboro
In Two-Way Meet

·. Galloway Ghost Faces Eviction
As Talk of Godden's Razing Grows
By Al .Goldman

The alert and prompt action of
an able and efficient Bison photographer has enabled us to print
this unusual and striking photo of
the campus' famed "Galloway
Ghost". Rage, the result of the
recent ground breaking exercises
and constantly recurring rumors
of the demolition of Godden Hall,
has goaded friend ghost to retaliation.
Huh? Wotsat? How? We need
only to consult our better "Ghost
Story Anthology's" to become , aware of the untenantable nature
of structures haunted by malignant ghosts and then awaken ourselves to the fact that Godden
Hall has not been razed yet. As a
matter of fact (and this is straight
out of the feed bag) the Infirmary
can show the progress chart of
one unhappy coed who tried to
beat the galloway ghost downstairs but couldn't get up and
walk away.
How does one placate a ghost?
Well, let's see what makes one
mad. When is the last time that
you had a good word for a ghost?
You haven't, of course, because of
the unfavorable position which
ghosts find themselves in thanks
to the malicious pens , of ghost
story writers. Ghosts can't defend
themselves, because there is no
National Association For the Prevention Of Disparaging Remarks
About Ghosts, Wraiths, Apparitons & Spectres. (with apologies
to Bkyln), to serve as sword and
shield.
Nothing, absolutely nothing has
ever been done about ghosts on a
national or local scale. Neglect has
been our watchword. Some ghosts
have given a lifetime of service
and, like our Galloway ghost, no
adequate· provisions . have been
made for retirement. No wonder
there is agitation, cracked mirrors
creaky steps, sudden chill drafts,
toothless bannisters and the like.
Hospitalization, housing, and Unemployment insurance might help
also. The important thing is how
to apply these things to ghosts.
A Bible school camp near Bee
The personal history of the GalRock will be opened this summer loway Ghost is a difficult one to
by the Searcy Vacation Bible
School organization, a non-profit
group sponsored by ' the Searcy
churches of Christ and led by John
Lee Dykes, Harding faculty member.
Members of the board of directors are Jardine McKerlie, chairFung Seen Wong, Harding mus ..
man; Dr. W. K. Summitt, vice- ic major :Jrorh Hong Kong, China,
chairman; John L.ee Dykes, secre- will be presented in a short piano
tary-treasurer; C. L. Bradley; and concert at 10 :15 tonight ove.:r staM. E. Berryhill. Each director will tion WHBQ, Memphis. She will
serve three years.
play "Toccata in E minor'', Bach,
The camp, to open about the and "Etude in D flat", Liszt. The
third week in June, will be oper- program is one of a series of preated by volunteer workers and sentations· by the college music decouncilors.
partment.

Local Churches
To Open Camp

Fung Seen Wong In
Broadcast Tonight

Harding High School debafers
lost a 2-1 decision to a Jonesboro
group in an exhibit at Jonesboro
last Tuesday. Coaches Guthrie
Dean and Charles Stovall took
four teams to the event. They were
Bill Williams and ·Warren Martin;
Ray Hannen and Ed Martin; Bill
Cox and Percy Witty; and Bill
Sherrill and Wayland Wilkerson.
Mr. T .. H. Sherrill accompaned the
group.
Two Academy teams will travel
to Fayetteville April 16 and 17
for debates at the University of
Arkansas, Coaches Dean and Stovall announce.

track down. Her (we asswne it is
a her) beginnings are shrouded in
mystery and no amount of interrogation will pry them from Faculty members who cavorted with
her when she was younger. At any
rate old Gallie watched generation after generation of Hardingites matriculate and graduate and
also saw the occupancy of Godden
Hall change subtly from men to
A Japanese clothing,. exhibit was
women. Y'know, it would . be indisplayed
in the Harding College
teresting to know just how many
private conversations had been Library Friday by the college
overheard and of the intrigues Japanese Class.
Included in the exhibit was a
which lost or won empires.
komono, dress worn by the JapaFor a while it looked as tho nese women and girls, an obi, an
Luke the Spook would add some- outer garment worn over the
thing to Galloway's spirit but he komono, geta, wooden clogs for
seems to have been hauled over everyday wear worn by both men
the coals by the DC committee and women; zoori, wedge-heeled
and banished to the mere mas- sandals worn only by the women
cotship of the Gaurs. Anyway he and girls; lacquered woodwork,
isn't seen much <;>f anymore, nor Japanese boots worn by officers
is he looked for.
and air force personnel; aviation
The Galloway Ghost is unques- . suit; and a wooden Buddha, two
tionably worried, and it is not dif- inches high and one and one half
ficult to imagine the furrows lin- inches wide which the Japanese
ing her tattle-tale grey brow when people worship.
she contemplates extinction with
One hundred eighteen pounds of
the demise of Godden Hall or the used clothing was contributed to
possibility of renewed life in one be sent to the needy people of
(Continued on page three)
Japan.

Japanese Class Has
Clothing Exhibit

Lee's Gershwins of Music 114;
Maestro, No Music, Please!
By Jimmie Atkinson
If the results of Miss Annabelle
Lee's Public School Music class
are any indications, ~everal }Iarding students are well on the road
to fame and fortune via the composers' route. In this class, music
114, fall term, students composed
songs, complete with words and
music, for the training school
classes.
The Bison rolls over and plays
dead as we publish these choice
numbers from the mimeographed
volume p11~pared at the end of the
course.
Shades of Mozart ! ! ! Ernie
Wilkerson composed this one,
written in 2-4 time, key of "G".
"THE BROOK"

"Hear, hear the lit-tie brook
Run-ning swiftly from its nook."
A note of impatience,. yet one of
tolerance, is reflected in this masterpiece by Lynn "Pheobe" Hefton. It is written in "E" with 4-4
time.
"SINGING"

"Books are read-y; Coats are
near.
Af-ter sing-ing, we'll leave here"
Barbara Jean Waters claims
this one will definitely be on the
Hit Parade soon. It is in 4-4 time
in "C".

"SUNSHINE"

do re fa
so
When the sun shines
la so fa me fa
Ev-ery one feels fine
la so
fa
mi fa so
The birds come out to sing
ti
la so ta so la
Their ech-os sweet-ly ring
ti la so mi ta mi
With the joy of sun-shine."
A rather lengthy number was
the composition of Jean "Carrie"
Chouteau. It is in "C", 2-4.
"THE"

Searcy Orchestra
Led By Bill Laas
Will Be In Gym
Director William Laas' Searcy
High School Concert Orchestra
of the Searcy High School bands
will present a program of marches
and classical music tonight at
eight o'clock in the gymnasium,
sponsored by Professor Clarence
Haflinger and the Harding music
department. Composed of sixtyfive teen-age musicians, the orchestra has been called one of the
finest high school groups in the
Northeast Arkansas Band .Association.
The. program will include "The
Star Spangled Banner" by Francl!
Scott Key; "March Fantastique"
by Julius Fucik, a late publication
introduced by the University of
Illinois Band in January at the
National Band Clinic; "Alda Overture" by W. Dwight Mccaughey,
a melodious and colorful work in
the Hungarian style; "Scene from
'A Carnpanila' " by Carl Frangkiser, a musical contrast of
nature's beauty and the man-made
city;
"American Patrol" by F. W.
Meacham, a
popular march;
"Prayer of Thanksgiving" by E.
Krernser; "King Cotton March"
by John Philip Sousa; "Allegro
Con Brio," a trombone quartet
arrangement; "Under the Double
Eagle" by J. F. Wagner; "Legion
of Vlilor Overture" by Frangkiser,
a dedication; "From the South"
by Isaac-Lillya, rythmic patterns
of negro spirituals; "Pavanne"
.from the second movement of
"American Symphonette" by Morton Gould-; and "The ·King's Pray-'
er" and "Finale" from the opera
"Lohengrin" by Richard Wagner.
"King Cotton" and "Under the
Double Eagle" marches are to be
conducted by Tommy Reed, assistant director.
The Searcy bands - "A" band,
"B" band, and Cavalier swing
band- were reorganized in 1945
when Mr. Laas, a former Harding
student, returned from where he
had worked in a Texas shipyard
during the war. From that small
group of student musicians, the
. organization has grown back to
the prominent place it had held
under directors Miller, Morrison,
and Laas years before. In one year
the band had changed its classification from D to B in the association. This year the Searcy group
placed more first chair positions
at the Helena Band Clinic than
any other band.
Other honors Mr. Laas' bands
have had this year include leading
. the parade on Northeast Arkansas
Day at the Arkansas Livestock
Show, being named hosts for the
Northeast Arkansas Band Clinic
held here in e~ly March, and an
invitation to play at the Cotton
Carnival to be in Memphis. Mr.
Laas hirriself is newly-elected president of the Northeast district.
Tonight's concert is one of a
series of programs being given by
the band in White county and this
section of the state in preparation
for festivals to be held in late
April and May.

"The trees are blow-ing in the
breeze."
(Honestly, that's all there was
to it. I'll bet she flunked.)
Jane Neal, to whom this scribe
is indebted for this story, really
did hers.elf proud with the followA one act play, "The Last Wife"
ing ballad. It proves tliat she is
really an optimist, because it was is being directed by Virginia Terin September that she became in- ry, sophomore Campus Player.
spired to compose the following · Date for the performance has not
been anIJ.ounced.
nameless phenomenal ditty.
The play's plot involves Henry
It is in the key of "F" with a
VIII of England and his last wife,
beat of 4-4.
"Lit-le chil-dren gai-ly play-ing, Catherine. Wriothesly, the villian,
endeavors to prove Catherine unLit-tie bird-ies in the air,
Trees and flow-ers all are say- true and at last succeeds in his
ing
scheme, for the king decrees that
Joy-ous spring. is ev-'ry where." she be beheaded. A third member
of the cast is Isabel, the maid.
. .... 'Tis spring, indeed.

Terry Directing
New One-Act Play
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The Gentle' Massacre

~NJ/ed40'& 'f<ttdte

To the reader who stopped between chuckles Thursday
to say "I didn't know. it could get this bad," The Bison gives
an approving grunt. Despite the gay abandon taken to
throw out that April Fool edition last week, the staff vaguely
considers the rag as a monument of a sovt, a monument to
the infinite number of errors a newspaper can have.
Remember: Producing a newspaper fact-perfect is a hard
job. And, with any result, "it could've been worse."

What Will Your Life Buy?

s,,,.-

II

"Did you ever see a very
weak place in tbe character or
thinking of someone else? Did
you then think that the person
should be able to see in hlmseH such a dangerous and such
an obvious fault? This ls a. logical and justlflable way to observe others but honesty and
wisdom demand one more step,
reallzlng t h a t we ourselves
could be faulty m the same
way. We are all vulnerable and '
in very simllar respects.

God says: Take what you want and pay for it!
--Old Spanish Proverb.
When I first heard this stern proverb from Spain it
frightened me; I used to dream of an Angel with a flaming
sword. But as I thought more about it, I realized that the
Angel held riot a sword but a balance. In one side you put
what you would like to be.
The Hendrix College Profile is
sponsoring a contest featuring
Do you want to ~e famo~? Very well, says the Ang~l, Miss ~h-h-h. Hints about .the unthen spend every waking hour m the pursuit of fame. It will · identified person are given in ithe
show up on the other side of the balance in time spent and Profile ,each week.
sacrifices made.
-oIs it riches .you want? Think about money ,every day,
The Flora-Ala office has two
new devices in operation. A grastudy it, give your life to it, and the balance will be weighted photype which cuts name plates
with gold-but at the cost of other things. ·
for the mailing list and an adMaybe you want to be wise. The Angel will weigh out dressograph which stamps ad a high payment'" for that, too: it will include a good life, a pur- dresses on the piqJerS.
suit of knowledge, and an uncompromising love of truth.
the audiAt Louisiana- o
College
Everything has its price. We are familiar with this torium of Alexandria Hall w.ill be
idea in oilr daily lives. We go to the self-service store. In one of "Shining" gait.Y andfrolickour wire cart we put a cari of tomatoes, a bit of cheese, bread, ing when the talent of L. C.'s camhamburger, and spaghetti. On the way out the clerk adds pus stages the first and only Neup our bills" puts our purchases in a paper bag, and we carry gro minstrel of the year. The costuming will rang~ irom the old
home our dinner-after we have paid for it.
"short look" to tile .new "long
So with the balance of our lives: on one side, our heart's look", plus the ever famous "zoot
desire; on the other side of the scales, the reckoning. When sllit."
the scales are even, you may take out what you have bought.
Sometimes the price seems high. But remember, you must
The Flora-Ala quotes Dr. BoriS
pay for the character and quality of your ~oal as well as for Sokoloff. "Like swimming, riding,
writing or playing go1f, happiness
the achievement of it.
can be learned.''
The law is simple and it is just: you may have what you
want-but you must pay. Nothing is free.
-Dorothy Van Doren, This Week.
The editors beli~ve this is one of the most important
I
discussions of values seen in a long while. For its obvious
applications to . your life as a student, they have passed it on
Dorothy Reynolds, ex of '46 and
to you.

Lifted Up
By Stephen Eckstein

member of the Phi Delta,, is now
enrolled in college at A. C. C. in
Abilene, Texas.
-0--

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown and

The Tastes of Others
Some like it hot,
Some like it cold,
Some like it in the pot
Nine days old!

..

son, are now living in Stillwater,
Oklahoma where Carl is enrolled
in Oklahoma .A .& M . .Mrs. Brown
is the former Pat Benson. ex of
'46 and member of the GATA
club.
--0--

Edith Hare, ex of '46 and member of the Alpha Theta club, is
now bookkeeper for Sanger Brothers in Dallas, Texas.

That's right. These tasters we have differ with the
individual. What some of us thoroughly enjoy, others don't
care thing one about!
'- 0 - We're made that way, so that's that. That's· not our
Gerald Fritts, ex of '46 and
fault. But it is our fault if we don't respect the tastes of
member of the Koinonia club, is
others!
.
now ,enrolled in A.C.C. at Abilene,
The world is made so everybody can hav.e at least a Texas.
·
little of what he wants. Take your turn, then don't begrudge
-0-Mr. and Mrs. Roger McKenzie
someone else of his.
--.J. C.

TH~ON
Official student weekly newspaper published during the regular
school year by the students of Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas.
Entered as second class matter August 18, 1936, at Searcy, Arkansas post office under act of March 3, 1879. Subscription: $1.00 per year.

EDITORIAL STAFF

are now living in Nashville, Tennessee, where he is .enrolled at
David Lipscomb College. Mrs.. McKenzie is the former Carnelle Pat·
terson, graduate of '47 and member of the Metah Moe club.

Re-Prints

Jo Connell
·'Editor-in-Chief
Tommy Thompson
Associate Editor -from days gone byAl Goldman,
Feature Editor
Guthrie Dean,
Religious Editor
Charles Draper,
Sports Editor September 29, 1942Steve Eckstein, Jesse Moore, Dale Johnson, Jack Harris,
Sports
"GEORGE REAGAN, a graduMary Ruth Cooper, Grace Johnson, Johnnie Ray
Society ate and 1942 favorite of Harding
Nathan Lamb, Bobby Peyton, Bill Handy,
Academy, will head the FRESHColumnists MAN CLASS of 1942-43 under the
Mary Ruth Scott, Jimmie Atkinson
Photographers sponsorship of PR 0 FE S S 0 R
Marvin Brooker, Jerrel Daniel,
- "Bill Nations, Martin Lemmons, Roger Hawley,
LEONARD KIRK. The election
Mary Lou Tipton, Virginia, Terry, Lurlyne Richardson,
was held September 21.''.
Hal Hougey, Betty Blair, Mary Katherine King,
--0-Reporters
Pauline Williams, Tommy Thompson - :.
Faculty Advisor 0ctober 15, 1935Neil B. Cope,
DEAN L. C. SEARS received
his Ph.D. degree from the UniverBUSINESS STAFF
Business Manager sity of Chicago, August 30. He
Paul Clark,
Assistant Business Manager was formerly presented as DR.
Maury Logue,
Circulation Manager SEARS to the students and to the
Wayne Johnson,
Assistant Circulation Manager citizens of Searcy at the official
David Broaddus,
S~tary opening Wednesday, Sept. 25.
Maxine R~chesin,

II THE EYE-THE EAR

Many people are looking for
Jesus. Will you see to it that He
· is lifted up in your life? Paul said
in the Galatian letter, "I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I
live; yet not I, but Christ Uveth
in me, and the life I now live in
·the flesh I live by the faith of the
Son of God, who loved me." Every
Christian should take this great
truth and strive to make it a real. ity in his life. Each should examine his own life with the Bible as
h,is standard, and ask himself the
question "Do others see Jesus
Christ lifted up and 'e xalted in my
every word and deed?"

In John 12:32, Jesus said, "A'nd
I if I be lifted up from the earth
will draw all men unto me." We
know Jesus was .referring to his
death on the cross. Reading furtller in tlle Word of God, we see
Christ was lifted up on the cross
and there shed his precious blood
tllat the sins of men might be
cleansed.
· The Apostle Paul made several
,statements in the Corinitllan letter regarding the cru~ified Christ.
He says the preaching of the cross
is to them tllat perish foolishness,
'but unto us which are saved it is
the power of God. Again, he says
that he is determined not to know
anything, save Jesus Christ and
him crucified. We read in tlle new
Testament of many co~g to Jesus and obeying His Gospel because
Paul preached the lifted up Christ
,on tlle cross as the Saviour of
·men. •
Today, nearly t w o thousand
years later, this same Christ is at
the right hand of God as the mediator between God and man. Jesus has left the ·preaching of the
cross up to faitllful Christians.
Each Christian must lift up Christ
that men may be drawn unto
Him. This need is made clearer by
the fact that countless millions
never hear ,Christ preached from'
tlle pulpit or read the Word of
God., The ,only Jesus many will ever see is the Jesus each Christian
lifts up in his life.

\Alumni Echoes

Respect

"THINK ON THESE THINGS ...."

By Jimmie Atkinson

. ~==~§§J=§J=
I
I ~I==~§§§=§]=I
THE APRIL FOOL EDITION
really stirred u.p a group of comment, and people 'got blamed for
more stuff than was in all four
pages of 4 that classic extra. And
don't think I didn't come in for
my share of the verbal brick bat:S.
By no less than six per~on& so far
has yours truly been threatened
with bodily harm. Fiends (that
was a typographical error, I assure you), may I let it be known
here and now that I bad nothing
to do with it. And besides, you
can't prove I did.
-0-

Service

,

He tloeth good work whose heart
can find
The spirit 'neat.h the letter;
Who makes his kind of happier
mind,
.
Leaves wiser men and better.

He wb.o finds a task to do
And does it with his might,
And works until th,e task is
through,
Is worthy 'i n God's sight.
--0-

God gave me something very
sweet to be mine .own this day:
A precious opportunity a word for
Christ to say.
--<>That best portion of a good man's
life- f
His little, nameless, unremembered acts
Of kindness and o.f love.
-William Wordsworth.

Your Library Speaks

=

- - - - - - - - - b Y Mary Ruth S c o t - - - - - - - - -

The home economics department claims
many of the new
books that our little
friend Henry is
shouting about in the
column today.
COMPLETE HOME
HANDYMAN'S
GUIDE: A boon for the · people

whose fingers just won't curl naturally about a hammer is this volume edited by Hubbard Colt. It
contains hundreds of suggestions
for making repairs and improvements necessary to keep a modern home in efficient running condition. Years ago when there was
no complicated equipment to keep
in :running .shape the up-keep of a
house wasn't such a difflcult task.
Now the person who does not
know little tricks of fixin' must
be calling .in professionals who
soon will dent the average home'_s
pocketbook. From how to fix rattling doors to how to remedy frozen pipes this is a practical book
for a home. . ~ . or for a dormdweller ·with a broken ironing
cord.
VOCATIONS FOR GmLS by
Mairy Rebecca Lingerfelter and
Harry Dester Kitson: This is an
occupational discussion which is
divided into three catagories. Vocations which give women first
preference because of special aptitud~ and traditions as nursing,
home economics, to dental hygiene, social work are included.
The "middle ground" with openings classed as "free for all" include such jobs as sales positions,
and advertising. "For men only''
is an intriguing section that deals
with those occupations that have
formerly been o_pen to men without feminine competition, but that
the last few years has opened to
women with s_pecial qualifications.
Medicine, dentistry, and law fall
in this category.
An excellent bibliography.'gives
sources where additional vocational information may be acquired.
EMPWYMENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN WITH LIM·
ITED ECONOMICS TRAINING
by Olara M. Brown and Ruth V.

Arnesen: This is an up-to-the-minute bulletin giving a survey of the
opportunities for women with limited h o m e economics training.
Listed are the opportunities in
business, both in full time and
part time work. Personal qualifications necessary for the general
home economics field are included.
FUNDAMENTALS IN TEACHING HOME ECONOMICS by Ivol

Spafford: A volume that Will
prove of interest to all those planning to enter home economics
teaching is this discussion of the
fundamentals required for successful teaching. The necessity o.f well
rounded personal adjustment of
the teacher and a descrpition fo
personal characteristics of t h e
teacher are interesting sections of
the book. In addition the importance of a teacher working out a
philosophy ' of life; and !earing to
organize are discussed. An important phase of the book is the
chapter dealing with defining objectives in teaching, and the effect
of interests in a special age group
should !;lave in planning a career.

ALTHOUGH I DIDN'T get tc;>

go to the Cantril concert, I hear
that the uniforms of the cash customers ranged from T-shirts and
blu-jeans to formals. Could it be
that the "new look" caused most·
of the comment · resulting therefrom? Many have complained that
it was impossible to decide just
which were in formal attire.
--<>-WELL, BLAIR, you must feel
quite prol,ld now that Connell finally published that Texas stary,
disgrace that it was to the journalistic professi&'n . Take a bow.
I spent some two and a half years
in Texas once, have been practically all over the state. Funny, but
I never ran on to any of those
utopian features. Here are a few
of my observations; maybe you've
heard .them before. "In Texas you
find more rivers and less water,
more cows and less milk, · and can
see farther and see less . than any
state in the union.'' In summacy,
Texas is like one of its own products, the :;;teer: a point here, a
point tllere and a lot of bull in
between.
So, remember, Blair, before you
start overworking your jaw, Texas owes her statehood to a
kicked out of Arkansas.

man

--0--

YE OLD RAG is edited by Tom-

my "Smoe" Thompson this week
in the absence of Jo "Stars In 'My
Eyes" Connell. I would like to
state that she isn't having another "F.adish" operation like last
ti.rile when she had to have a.
pinch,.hitfor, but is chorusing in
Oklahoma.
--<>-THE KOINONIAS CLAIM that
the AF extra set their club back
fifteen years. . . . Personal: Joe
Webb, this is your last warning.
That little page in the black book
will cost you one buck. . . . What
we want 'to know is this: What
kind of a racket does a rabbit
make when he makes a racket?
A liberal reward will be presented
to anyone who can furnish this information. . . . "Omar," I asked
Doug Reaves, "Do you have any
money?" "No," he answered, ''My
pop got my grades last week."

,

J__
ttd'_______
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THERE SHOULD ALWAYS BE AT LEAST
TWO COKE BOTTLES.
The corner booth,
The farthest from the juke box
And the soda fountain,
Is empty now
Except for the faint odor
· Of cheap perfume
And a half-dtunk coke.
A crumpled napkin
Lying in a puddle of water
Shows lipstick marks
Of reassuring red
In which a tint of blue
May be seen
If you look carefully ~nough.
Dr. Kearn Sears, writer of "Coke Bottles," is a Harding
physics instructor and co-sponsor of the Poetry Forum.
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.Scribe Justin McElroy, Bison Ace,
Conducts The Question Of The Week
By Bob

fall term and is now coachiil.g and
teaching at Leachville, was on the
campus Sunday afternoon.
--<>Coleman and Nolan Lemmons
Duncan
• from Bono were on the .c ampus
this weekend. They were· stude.n ts
POETRY FORUMIST: 0 ·Mushere last term and are nQw farn)ic! spberede$cen"1W. maj,d • • ' . . ing.
Go 'way! •... Friend of PleM1Jl",
Wisdom's llid ....
Mrs. J. I. Mahan from Shirley
McELROY: (to enamoured pair
visited her daughter, Pearl; from
ciaing research in GaIDpusology)
What .do you think - (ducks ju!t Sunday night until Friday.
--()as .flurcy of rocks sail .at his h~ad)
SCENE: It is much later. McMiss Ann Jennings, who is liElroy staggers up to a student who brarian and teaclle8 in the 'high
is helping unload steel for the new • schol at Leachville, visited Pearl
Industrial Arts building.
Mahan this weekend.
McELROY: What4oyo~ think
--()of the new building program?
Leon Black from Valdoota,
STUDENT: So solly. No spik Georgia, w.ri.v.ed F<riday to Y.i$it
English. Only Call)adian. So .solly. his brother, i'tussell. Leon attertdSCENE: The Bison offiq;?. It is ed Harding in '4~ and has been
deadline time. McElroy makes his in the J;lJ\IY ~ i~ n(lW )Vorkjpg
ap.Pearance before Connell Assort- in hi_s home town.
ed staff members are still decorat-<>ing the room.
Mrs. Louis LaCourse and her
CONNELL: .So, McEh:oy, yub son, Pau.l, of Sarnia; Ontario,
finally got back! (tone changmg Caoa(la, ·hav.e beet;l visiting Mr.
to maternal tenderness) I kn,ew I a.nd lttl's. · J)pugW; .LaCourse :the
could depend on you to oome past .w,.eek.
through. What did the kids have
to say about the building program?
Bill Bf9adll_urst who is ~t{ltiQn
McELROY: Wot building -proed wi.th the uavy ln l\f9ntery, Ciµgram?
ifomia, ~ited Genevieve .Jienry
CURTAIN!!
SlJll"-.a y aftempQn.
·

SCENE: The Bison office. Assorted characters are deposited about the room. The circulation
manager is busily jerking unexposed negatives out of a film pack.
The staff photograhper is busily
folding Bisons three ways and
mixing up the mailing lists. It is
national "Journalist's Brotherhood Week."
Justin McElroy, better known as
"Man Bites Dog" McElroy, is
tranquilly established in the editor~s chair, feet on the desk, folded
over Roget's Thesaurus and a
copy of Good Housekeeping.
SNARL IN THE HALLWAY:
Ob,, so yuh don't like the way we
put yuh name in da boitday colyum when it wudn~t yuh bothday?
Take dis, see and dis! (a groan)
McELROY: (transfixed) Nix,
fellas, it's the power of the press.
CONNELL: (casually kicking
the door in) Well? Where's the
paper?
McELROY: But we just put it
out two days ago.
CONNELL: That was last
week's! Get on the question of
the week.
McELROY: (bowing low and
backing out the door) Ours not to
reason why - - - IT~ a
SCENE: McElroy has cornered
a quivering frosh by the back
steps of Godden Hall.
Mrs. J. T. Priestly from VicksMcEi:...ROY: What do you think
burg, Mississippi, and Mrs. A. L.
of the building program, ChaunJones from Nashville, Tennessee,
cey?
visited their daughter a{ld grandFROSH: I won't talk without
daughter, Sue, this weekend.
my lawyer.
-<>McELROY: \collaring a passBillie Faye Wallace from Little
erby TNT) What about · you?
Rock visited Bettye Kell this
TNT: Don't quote me - - .
weekend.
McELROY: (sights member of
--0-Poetry Forum) Look, chum, you're
bright. What do you think of the
Vernon Alexander, who graduatbuilding program?
ed from Harding at the end ,of the

.,C ,A ·M
VIS

p .u s

RS

-<>.Mr. mid Mrs . .Riley Henry from
BQ.tje visit® their · d~ughter,
~ev.e,.Etiday.

•

and the National Vocational Guidance Association.
Following her return to Harding, Miss Bell conferred with Miss
Inez Pickens and Miss Marvolene
Chambres,. dormitory directors,
Miss Zelma Bell, Dean of Wom- giving them a report of the conen, has returned from the annual - vention. ·
convention of the Council of
Guidance and. PePSOnnel Associatio11 held at the Stevens Hotel,
c;bicago', througp ~be first of April.
The theme of the meeting was
"Penonnel .W Qrk As a ;E>rofession". 4Jnong the speakers were
A concert by the Arkansas State
Dr. Esther Lloyd-Jo.n.es, head of Symphony Orchestra will be prethe Departmept of Student Per- sented at the Searcy high school
sonnel, Columbia, Dr. Clarence auditorium April 16, sponsored by
Linton, Prof. of Anthropology, the Beethoven Music Club of SearColwnli>ia, and Dr. Carl Rogers, cy, Mrs. T. A. Watkins, Symphony
professor of psychology, Vniversity committee chairman, has announcof ·Chicago, who is noted for the · ed. The group of forty-five musicitheory of non-directive counselling. ans is directed by William Hacker.
On Thursciay Miss Bell-had din- .
The orchestra is composed of
ner with the lumnLo.fthe class in twelve professional musicians from
pePSOnnel work .from Colwnbia. Arkapsas and students who travel
During the week .she attended with the symphony during its
1'11.Qc}leqn and w.eetil)gs to dis~s spr.ing and summer tour.
the problems of Christi~ schools
Tickets may be obtained from
with Miss Hattie Marsh, dean of Mrs. Guy Newsom, Mrs. Elbert
w~men, Pepperdine, aod Miss Leasure, Miss Margaret Neel, or
Maxine Felterman, dean of women, ~rs. Watkins.
David Lipscomb.
Ap,Proximately 2000 ~resentatives attended the conve{ltion from
STOTTS
colleges and univeJ;'Sities thr.9ughout the Uni,~ .S~U;s and. . its pos·. DRUG STORE
~ions. TQe .co~cµ .includes the
Alliance for Guidance of Rural
Yo_\lth., the Amer.ic~p College Personnel Association, the N.atiQnal
Ass9(!iation of De~ of Women,
PRESCRlPTJONS

Miss Bell Returns
From Convention
Of Dean Of W10men

State Symphony
Plays April 16

Galloway Ghost
(Continued from page one)
of the other dorms. Perhaps she
ought to be retired to the Huts
until a final dis'position of her
case is made. In the meantime, if
anyone knows of a home for retired ghost please comrmmicate
with the president of The Alumni
Association or refer it to the senior class for consideration as a
term project.

Beauty
Spring again
0 joyous hour,
Token of.
The Master's power.
Rain and sunshine
Bird and flower.

E D. WAKENIGHT
Electrical Appliances, Radios
Plumbing, Gas, Electrical

L_~:_~~~~~

~~~~~~~~~~~~

ALL OUR

Week End
SPECIALS
ARE EFFECTIVE

Through Monday

SAFEWAY

PHONE 33

'EAST MARKET GROCERY
(Just West of the Vet Village)
We now have--

-600-

IOE CREAM - CAKQS - COOKIES

Doctrinal Illustrations

COME SEE US BEFORE YOU SERVE

Compiled by
THORTON-JACOBS-MURCH

¥z'. and Mrs. E. J.

'
Wi~e:r;son

anp Sons

Stories from life that will make
your Sermon live.

PAUL

LADIES-Hats, Coats, Dresses, ShoesMENS-Hats, Shirts, Suits, Shoes-

Robbins-Sanford
Mercantile Company
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BIBLES -

Wm. WALK.ER STUDIO
Phone 694

CLARK
BOOKS - TRACTS

STUDY REFRESHED
HAVE ACOCA-COLA

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

WELCOME TO-

Allen's Qwality Bakery
"Home of Good Eats"
'·
~-----------·-.___,.___,__,~---------------------___.

JUST

WE ARE HAPPY TO
SERVE YOU

ARRIVED!

(~--,

\

, Large Assortment of
PHOTO SUPPLIES
Kodahromide Enlarging Paper
SIZES 5 x 7 INCHES too .11 x 14 INCHES

·Plenty of Flash Bulbs
Plux X and Super XX Films

The Searcy Bank

HEADLEE'S
GOOD ·DRUG STORES

Walgreen

Rexall

Ask for it either way ••• both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

av

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ARKANSAS
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GffiLS' SPORTS
KIMBROUGH SINKS 37
TO COP FREE THROW
Ima Belle Kimbrough, junibr
Physical ' Education major from
Batesville, Ark., finished five tosses ahead of her nearest competitor, Doris Rice, to win the girls'
free throw contest with 37 hits out
of 50 tries.
The. seven highest scores were :
Ima Belle Kimbrough, 37.
Doris Rice, 32.
Mildred Horne, 26.
Gwen Futrell, 25.
Betty Jo Thompson, 24.
Margaret Scott, 24.
Ella Jean Williams, 24.

TIGERS, LED BY MEEK,
BOUNCE LIONS 23-7
Barbara Meek tallied 11 points
to lead the Tigers to a championship by skinning the Lions 23-7
in the finals of the high school
girls' intramural cage play. ,Other
high scorers were Audrey McGuire with eight and Barbara Van
Hooser, who counted all of her
team's seven points.

WEST WINS H. S. CONTEST
Betty Jo West made 21 of 50
shots to win the high school girls'
free throw contest. Barbara Meek
was second with 20 of 50.

MOORER LEADS RACE
FOR GffiLS' JACKETS
Ann Moorer holds a one-point
lead over second-place Doris Rice
in the race for girls' athletic jackets. These leaders' nwnber of
points was released by Hugh
Rhodes, girls' intramural director.
The totals include volleyball,
basketball, indoor softball, free
throw contest, softball, and allstar selections. Sports remaining
to be played are horseshoes, softball, and badminton.
Moorer has a total of 49 points,
Rice has 48 and Ima Belle Kimbrough has 47.
Five jackets will be awarded t o
the girls obtaining the highest
number of point s in t he intramural
program.
.
Other girls leading are:
Ima Belle Kimbrough .......... ..47

IUGH SCHOOL GmLs
BASKETBALL ALL-STARS

For~ards
Barbara VanHooser
,Barbara Meek
Audrey McGuire
Guards

Martha Sue Blackwood
Lloydene Sanderson
Sue Priestly
Utility-Marcell Meurer
Mabel Richardson ....................44
Maxine Grady ........ ....................40
Margie Groover ........................32
Gwen Futrell ..................... .......30
Torrimye Glynn Billings ..........29
Mary Jo Lawyer ........................ 29
Darlene Kimbrough ........ ........ 29
Margaret Scott ........................ 29
Anna Mae Felts ........................ 28
Virginia Terry ....................... ,.... 27
Grace Arimura ........................27
Frieda Herndon ... ..................... 26
Joe Flynt ................................... 26

Elections Are Held
For House Council
New representatives from girls'
dormitories to the House Council
have been elected for the spring
term. From Godden Hall are Olive
Peddle, second floor, replacing
Vaughanece Bragg, and Libby
Langston, third floor, replacing
Francile Keith.
Betty Spruell replaces Edna
Hodge as third floor representative from Pattie Cobb Hall. Elaine
Wythe replaces Gena Dell Chesshir for the second floor.
No election has been held at
East Wing, represented last term
by Jean Chouteau.
Lloydene Sanderson was re-elected to represent the high school
hall.

To Present Movie
A motion picture, "The Life of
Stephen Foster," will be shown
Saturday night at eight o'clock
in the auditorium, sponsored by
the Mochican Club, Bill See, club
president, has announced.

Complim.ents of-

SEARCY ICE & COAL
COMPANY

?oFTHEWEEK

Norma Foresee
Nmlled President
Of State Council

Sales and Service
Phones 212 - 303

Harding
College Inn
Coconut·•• Butterscotch Pineapple

Homemade Pies
~ School

Supplies
SANDWICHES -·DRINKS

COME AND RELAX

"Ha."
"Good team, huh?"
"What a battery! what an infield!"
"How ye' comin' out?"
"No good. ·Outfield can't catch
fiies."
"Tell me, does your spoon stand
alone in this coffee?"
"It's a tuff world.''

Bull Session

Smile Awbile

Smile awhile, my friend, and see
lf all the woes that bother thee;
Will not but vanish from they
sight;
And leave your life all gay and
bright.
A frown is always out of place,
It spoils the looks and mars the
face:
So smile awhile and you will see
Just what a smile can mean for
thee.

Smith's Shoe
Store

KAISER-FRAZER
TIRES - TUBES - ACCESSOBIES
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Our. Business Is Increasing
So Why Not Have A

LAMMERS MOTORS
Phone409

107 S. Main Street

PHONE SH

TRUMAN BAKER
CHEVROLET COMPANY
200 East Race St.

sas most of the time."
general session Friday aftemoonr
John Moore: . "P~ople that don't reports of Province meetiilg in ·
scandal my nam.e in the Bison.;'
other cities, discussions by several
Mildred Horn: "Sweet, shy and committees, demonstrations of
good in athletics."
new household appliances and new
Doris Straughn: "One that is a · methods of food preparation, an
good loser."
..
AHEA dinner Friday night, a style
Elsie Norton: "I:!umorous and show, displays of doll dresses, and
WHAT TYPE OF PEOPLE DO pleasant."
a business session for the election
YOU LIKE BEST?
Doris Rice: "All kinds · from· of officers.
Dr. Anna Carol Fults, head of ·
Elma Cluck: "The ones who are Pennsylvania."
Nell
Forsee:
"The
best,
also
the
American Home Economics
the same, regardless of the time,
blondes."
Association,
presided. Speakers inplace or mood they are in."
Janice Baker: "Someone who is . eluded Dr. Richard E. Yates, proMarybeth McClure: "The kind a lot of fun and that can really · fessor of political science at Henthat pay their debts even if it talk.''
drix College, and Dr. Beulah
does take them three months."
Roger Hawley: "One who is full Gillispie, University of Arkansas
Mildred Green: "Most everyone of life -and pep along with sin- Home Economics Director.
with a pleasing personality."
cerity."
Jimmie Garner: "Just plain
women."
Homer Horsman: "Simple and
"Cuppa' coffee?"
medium."
"Bein' you askE:<J me, yes."
. Clara Froud: ''The ones who are
"Two coffees."
the right height."
· ·"It's a tuff world.".
Betty Spruell: "Can't you tell
"You said it. Europe _and Russla
by the company I keep?"
and Sunday night sµppers.''
"Duke" Windsor: "Angels with
"I've got two notebooks, a term
Norma Foresee, junior from paper, and four back exams to fix
dirty faces."
Hamson, Ark., was named presi- up yet.''
Lois Seabough: "Medium height,
dent of the College Club Division
"Winter term.''
dark hair, gray eyes, and real
of the Arkansas Home .Economic
"Nope. Fall."
sweet."
~
Association, which closed its two"How'd you finally come out in
Libby Langston: "Someone with
day meeting in Little Rock Sat- physics?"
a smile and word of encourageurday. Other officers were Gladys
"You mean the course I said I
ment for all they meet."
Tallant, University of Arkansas, thought I'd pass?"
Wilma Penicks: "Blond hair,
vice president; · and Lea Knauff,
"Yep."
blue eyes, and right height."
Henderson State Teachers College,
"I didn't."
Jean Lawson: "Oh! Just like
secretary.
"Sign up for baseball?"
me."
Attending the convention from
"Yus. Did you get in the minors
Elsie Sweeney: "Anything but
Harding were Norma; · Marilyn too?"
Reuben Morton."
McCluggage, sophomore from DerMary Jo Swnmitt: "Atlything
by, Kansas; Charlene Dodd, junior
from the state of Missouri."
from Oak Grove, Louisiana; and
Martha Clark: "Clam Kentuc- .
Mrs. S. A. Bell, head of the HardSMITH-VAUGHAN
kians."
Lurlyne Richardson: "One that ing home economics dep_a rtment.
M·E RCANTILE
The program consisted of a
is tall and handsome and has a
COMPANY
good personality."
Charles Stovall: "Women in
WESTER;-1
general."
-0Hal Hougey: "The wealthy type,
AUTO . STORE!
especially when they are my room
]. C. JAMES, JR., Mgr
White County's Fastest
mates."
Phone No. 30
Growing Store
Guthrie Dean: "One from southern Louisiana and lives in Arkan-

"PRESSING ENGAGEMENT"
With Us Regularly

OUR FIXED PRICES ARE - - 1 Passenger .... .........25c
S Passengers ... ... ...... .50c
2 Passengers .............S5e
4 Passengers ... .. ..... .. .60c
5 Passengers .............75c

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY

- - - 24-HOUR TAXI SERVICE - - -

-AND-

CITY CAB COMPANY

DRY CLEANERS

- - - "WE ARE INSURED" - - . PHONE 586
MR. & MRS. 0. G. JONES

GOOD FOOD- fROMPT

SPRING

SERVI~E

--POPU.LAR

PRICES

WHITEHOUSE
CAFE .

Nunn-Bush
Jarman
Other Shoes
Moccosins

..

SHOES
$15.95
$8.95 and up
$6.50 and $7.50
$3.00

·- THE FINEST IN MEN'S WEAR -AT-

D & W Men's Store
''Personalized Service"

i
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Social lifl ·Events
B.N. . ... . ... .
Mary Ruth Cooper.........

Society Editor

Ju Go Ju's Name
May Pole Maids,
Practice Started
Girls selected to wind the May
Poles for the May Fete have
been announced by the Ju Go .Ju
Club, sponsors of the annual
vent. Practice for the winding of
the poles has started .and is at
6 :15 each morning, but has been
discontinued until Thursday, April
8, at which time girls of the short
pole will practice.
Girls . named were Mabel Perry,
Betty Davidson, Sue Saunders,
Juanita Waller, Neva Chesshir,
Sue Hogg, Millie Chambers, Mary
Ellen Engles, Mabel Ricbardsop,
Theora McCartney, Sue Christian,
Betty Bureton, V el d a Turner,
Gwen Futrell, Anne Carter, Irene
Hall, Peggy Deaver, Shirley Bacon, June Taylor, Joyce Rowden,
Betty Harper, Mary Katherine
King, Mary Lou Tipton,, Jo Connell, Dorothy Welch, Jane Sanford, Aloah Crim,
Lois Benson, Elma Cluck, Ruth
Nelda Cummings, Virginia Terry,
Marilyn McCluggage, ·E ve l y n
Rhodes, Betty Kell, Mary Jo Summitt, Jodeen Bergerson, Lela Rae
McAdams, Barbara Cash, Margie
Lee, La Vanda Fie~der, Kathy
Stubblefield, Betty Ross Jones, ·
Jewell Combs, Katherine James,
Rose Kathryn Reichardt, Mary
Ruth Cooper, Dixie Dillard and
Clara Jean Haddock.

e-

..

Girls Entertain
Men's Glee Club
Thursday Night
A party was given for the Men's
Glee Club by the Girl's Sextette
and usherettes Thursday night in
the chor al studio immediately following their program in the College Auditorium.
Aloah Crim extended the welcome and thanks to the glee club

Welcome to
VANITY BOX
BEAUTY SHOP·
PHONE 344

I

l

for having the sextette appear on
their program. Eddie Baggett gave
the response and thanks for the
party. The music of the program
had been remrded, and was played
while cookies and puncli were
served by the hostesses.
The glee club, their dates and
the glee club director, Andy T.
Ritchie, Mrs. Ritchie and children
were present.
The hostesses were Aloah Crim,
Betty Ross Jones, Nadine Young,
LaVera Novak, Evelyn Rhodes,
Lyn Hefton, Marilyn McCluggage,
and Betty Chesshir.

Weddings
BAGNET.fO - O'NEAL
Miss Macy Jo O'Neal, daughter
of Mrs. Nellie O'Neal of Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Lucien Bagnetto,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Lucien
Bagnetto of New Orleans, La.,
were united in marriage on
March 26, with Lionel 0 '. Neal,
brother of the bride, officiating.
The wedding was performed in
the home of the brode's uncle,
Mr. George T. O'Neal, in Hugo,
Oklahoma.
Mary Jo, given in marriage by
another brother, Paul O'Neal of
Oklahoma City, came down the
stairs into the living room over
to the fireplace which was banked with white gardenias and candlabra. She wore a white jersey
dress with a finger-tip veil and
carried a white Bible topped with
white orchids.
·
Mrs. Lionel O'Neal of Granite,
Oklahoma, was Matron of Honor, and Joseph E. Pryor of Searcy,
served as best man. Peggy O'Neal
cousin of the bride, lighted the
candles.
Mrs. Dorothy Ferguson sang "I
Love You Truly."
Mrs. Paul O'Neal and Mrs.

Joseph Pryor served a three-tier · - City,::w~ ·l>ciit inan. and ushers in- gagement of their daughter Lois
cake and punch at the reception eluded Bill Haney, El Paso, Texas, to Glenn Bunhanan, son of Mr.
Bill Bro'Wn, Fort Smith, Ark., and and Mrs. Claude Buchanan of
held after the wedding.
Immediately following the re- Bruce Brown and Joe Baldwin, Hobart, Okla.
ception, the couple left by train Cordell. Jack Baldwin, Cordell,
· Lois ls a sophomore English
for Dallas, Texas and from there, lighted the candles.
·
major and member of the H . club. Clara Jean Haddock .....:.. April 3
they flew to Baton Rouge, La.,
Enrolled at Harding as a freshman Elma Cluck .. .. .. .... .............. April 3
where they will make their home
last year, Glen is 'c ontinuing his Sue Christian .... .............. ~. April 6
while Lucien is working on his
major in civil engineering at Okla- Hugh Mingle .................... April 8
M. A. degree.
homa University.
Pattie Mattox ....... ......... .. .. April 8
Mary Jo is a Harding graduate
After the wedding this summer, Vivian Tebay ...... ....... ... .. .. April . 8
of '47. Lucien graduated in '46.
the couple plan to make their
YOUNG - HOLLAND
Dean Ashcraft ............ .. ...... April 9
The engagement of Miss Geral- home in Norman, Okla., where Isiah Hall .. .... ....... ... ..... .. .. ... April 9
dine Yourig to Mr. Harold Holland, Glen will resume his school work. Virginia Terry . ..... .... ........ .. ~pril 9
BALDWIN - O'NEAL
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. HolWayne Wall .................... April 9
Mrs. John D. Baldwin, before land of Nasliville, Tenn., has been
Mary C. Stubblefield ........ April 9
her marriage at the church of announced by her parents, Mr. and
OMEG~ Pm ELECTS
Christ in Hugo, Okla., Monday Mrs. R. K. Young of Bartlesville,
Omega Phi recently elected ofnight, March 15, was Miss Gladys Oklahoma. .
Miss YoWlg graduated from ficers for the spring term. They
O'Neal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George T. O'Neal. Mi Bardwin is Harding in '47 with majors in · are: Mabel Perry, president; Betty
the son .of Mr. and Mrs. Payte business administration and Eng- Davidson, vice president; Treccie
lish. At present she is working Lammers, secretary; R o b e r t a
Baldwin, of Cordel),, Okla.
The vows were exchanged with for the Phillips Petroleum Com- Cohen, treasurer; and Lois Jackson, song leader.
Joe Dann Tipps, minister of the pany in Bartlesville.
A Harding graduate of '45, Mr.
church of Christ at Childress, TexHolland completed his M. A. deas, officiating.
Foy O'Neal,, LeRoy O'Neal, gree at Vanderbilt this year. He
CORSAGES
Byron Bedwell, and Jack Webb,' of plans to preach at Rockwood,
C. J. FANSLER
CUT FLOWERS
Clarksville, Ark., sang "O, Prom- Tenn.
•
The wedding will be this fall.
ise Me", .a nd Mrs. James FerguBLOOMING PLANTS
JEWELER
son, of Antlers, Oklahoma, . sang
"I Love You Truly". The bride
SEABAUGH - BUCHANAN
was given in marriage by her
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Seabaugh of
Phone No. 374
father.
Hickory Ri.dge announce the enMrs. Foy O'Neal was matron of
FLORIST
' 110 E. Vine
Searcy
honoi-, and bridesmaids were Virginia Spear.s, Miss Jo Kelley, -a nd
1215 E. Race St.
Phone 539
Miss Peggy O'Neal. The four attendants wire dressed similarly
and carried blue carnations.
. 'I'he bride wore a dress of white
satin fashioned with a lace y.oke,
full skirt and fitted bodice. Lace
and lilies of the valley trimmed
REASONABLE PRICES
the scalloped hemline of the skirt.
Welcome, Harding Students, 'i'o
E.
Center
Searcy, Ark.
610
Her veil of illusion was attached ·
Bradley & Cato Barber Shop
2
Blocks
from
Harding
Campus
to a tiara of lilies of the calley
-A shop that trills lo b# Christian-and she carried a bouquet of
West Market Street
white roses.
Bradley
Cato
Jesse Van Hooser, Oklahoma

Happy Birthday!

Engagements

I

Laura Hoofman .

Mayfair

Simmons Help-Self Laundry

M.

CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP

J. D. Phillips & Son I
120 W. Race St.

Nannie Lee Shoffner

NEU'S JEWELRY

Margaret Bevill
Phone 449

WATCH REPAIRING

.
t

Phone 76

DENTIST

PARK VIEW
SERVICE STATION

L. FIGG

Eyes Tested-

Searcy, Arkansas

Phone S9
211 W. Arch St. Searcy

Phone 373

PARKWAY CLEANERS
See Us For New and Used
FURNITURE

For The Finest
MERCHANDISE

QUATTLEBAUM
BROTHERS
Furniture Store

Searcy,

-:-

QUALITY
407 South Main

FREEMAN AND FORTUNE

S·HOES

LADIES'

'

.

STORE

APPAREL

Robertson's Drug Store
- -.....oOo--I

MEN'S

CLEANERS
Phone 78

KROH ' s

Phone 364

Arkansas

-GIFTS-

-1

-' DRUGS-

-ANTIQUES-

II

.

-Glasses Fitted
--0--

r..----

bKLAHOMA
TIRE AND SUPPLY CO.

-at-

The Ideal Shop

LICENSED
OPTOMETRIST
--<>-

FIRESTONE
STORE

Building Materials
Phone 446

CARTHEL ANGEL
Owner

JAMES

Porter Rodgers Hospital

WELCOME

I

W. E. Walls

DR. F. I. GOSNELL

WOOD-FREEMAN
LUMBER CO.

ALWAYS

DELUXE
BARBER SHOP

Your Pattonase Highly Appreciated
S. A. Coffey - 0. A. West

106 Main Street

HERE TO SERVE-

GARRISON

Electrical Appliances

Come over and see us.

MODERN BEAUIY SHOP

Phone 225

M.

OPTOMETRIST AND JEWELER
Corner Spruce & Race Sts.
SEARCY, ARKANSAS

ROBERSON'S
RENDEZVOUS
CAFE
& BUS STATION

We are indeed grateful for having
Harding College in Searcy.
•

Remember the Rendezvous was
Built for you.
"1'VE 1 WILL BE HAPPY TO SERVE
YOUR PARTIES"

PHONE 223
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GIANTS DEFEAT BROWNS 2-1; .
G. /MOWRER PITCHES 2-HI1'1'ER
Wright Allows Two
Yanks Slug Way To
Hits, Still Loses
12-4 Victory Over
In the init ial major league contest of the season, the Giants
proved superior by squeezing past
the Browns, 2-1. Both teams played exceptionally well in the face
of a hard, cold wind.
The Giants scored · both th~ir
runs in the opening frame. Jimmie Miller worked Lloyd Wright
for a base on balls. On the next
two pitches Charles Draper let the
ball get away from him allowing
Miller to advance to third. When
Newcomb had struck out, Gene
Mowrer drew a free trip and then
stole second. After Glendon Farmer struck out, Charles Bowles
singled sharply to' right field driving in Miller and Mowrer with
what proved to be the · winning
runs.

Brown Threat Fails

Tigers In Opener
The Yanks, behind the superb
pitching arm of Wayne Johnson,
chalked up their first victory of
the season by handing the Tiger$
a 12-4 defeat.
·
Dale Collins was starting pitcher for the Tigers but after two unsuccessful innings was relieved by
Howard Garner who pitched the
remainder of the game allowing
9 hits and nine runs.
··
Arvil W all of the Yanks was
leading hitter for the day by collecting 3 hits for his 4 trips to the
plate and also led for the day in
r uns batted in as he brought in
4 runs. Moore was next in line
for 2 hits for 3 times at bat and
likewise led in stolen bases by
picking up 4.

In the top half of the third
stanza, the ;Browns threatened to
come from behind by scoring their
lone tally. After Breckenridge and
Wright had grounded out, Sherrill
Summitt singled to left and advanced to second on a wild pitch
committed by Bill Bragg, the
Giants left fielder. Attempting to
pick Summitt off second Mowrer
threw wild permitting him to move
down to third. Charles Draper
then sent a screaming single into
left field driving in Summitt. The
BroWnie threat was stopped short
as Draper was caught off first.
Both pitchers, Gene Mowrer of
the Giants and Lloyd Wright of
the Br owns, proved equally effective as they allowed two hits apiece. Wright, although the losing
pitcher whiffed past thirteen batters as compared to Mowrer's seven strickouts. Wildness on the part
of Wright during the early phases
of the game proved to be the deciding factor in an otherwise beautiful pitchers duel.
Browns
Pos. ab r h e
Summitt, S.
3b 3 1 1 0
Draper
c,2b 3 0 1 1
Bullington
2b,c 3 0 0 1
Harris
lb 2 0 0 1
Fowler
SS 3 0 0 0
Wilkerson
If 1 0 0 0
Edwards, Arv.
cf 2 0 0 2
Bree!{ nridge
rf 1 0 0 0
Wright
p 2 0 0 0
Becklf 1 0 0 0
Worten
lb 1 0 0 0
Campbell
rf 1 0 0 0
Totals
23 1 2 5
Giants
Pos. ab r h e
Miller
3b 2 1 0 0
2b 3 0 0 0
Newcomb
p 2 1 1 1
Mowrer, G.
Farmer, G.
lb 3 0 0 2
c, rf 3 0 1 1
Bowles
Bragg
lf 1 ·o 0 1
Mcclurg
SS 1 0 0 0
Mohundro
cf 1 0 0 0
Young
rf 1 0 0 0
Jones
c 1 0 0 1
Tranum
SS 2 0 0 0
Barton
If 2 0 0 0
Totals
22 2 2 6
Summary: Runs batted in: Draper, Bowles 2. Stolen bases : Wilkerson, Tranum. Base on balls:
Wright 3. Strickouts: Wright 13,
Mowrer 7. Hits: off Wright, 2 in
7 innings, Mowrer 2 in 7. Umpires:
Johnson, W.; Cook and Sandford.
Browns
0 0 1 0 0 0 4
Giants
2 0 0 0 0 0 x

Eckst.ein fits Triple

-

By Charles Draper

-

The Giants and Yanks won their and Albert Fraser were hitting
openers against the Browns and long balls for the Chicks.
Tigers. The Giants, with Gene
---0Mowrer on the mound have a
With Spring has come the begood defensive team but have not ginning of horse shoes. With Clyde
yet shown the power that the Dale Johnson not in school, anyYanks have. With such hitters as body could win: Top favorites will
Gary Thomason, . Arvil Wall, and probably be Claude Lewis and
Speedy Moore, the Yanks may give Brodie Crouch . who teamed toopposing pitchers •a lot of trouble. . gether last year to win. Doug
The rest of the team can hit too. Lawyer will be a top contender if
Hart hit 2 for 4 and Billingsley he· gets a good partner.
connected for 2 singles for 3 trips.
---0The Reds and Cards, who were
Lining up together for tennis
.rained out Tuesday, both have doubles will be Prim Das Dharni,
promising teams. The Reds prob- singles champion, · and Harold
ably have the best all around team Hart, and Bill Simpson and T. M.
but the Cards will be hard to Hogan. There will be other good
beat with Max Mowrer on the teams, but these will probably be
mound.
the top favorites.
Pitching seems to be a little
---0·stronger than most had expected.
The JlUliors have determined to
Most teams have at least two men win the track meet in May and
who can throw the ball. The can be seen working out every
Yanks have Wayne Johnson and day. They would like to have
Gary Thomason, anci both showed several dual meets before the big
their stuff against the Tigers and meet gets here.
looked good.
The Tigers have Howard Garner, Dale Collins, and Dean Curtis.
Garner and Collins didn't prove
very effective against the Yank
hitters, but may look better as
the season gets under way. Curtis
Roddy Ross gave up two hits
is still an unknown quantity.
as the Blues downed the Millers
Relief pitcher Ce<;il Beck will 13-8 in the opening game of the
team with Lloyd Wright to give season in the Minor League. Ross
the Browns a good southpaw pit- fanned 13.
ching staff. To help Max Mowrer
J. W. Starling, captain of the
if he needs it (which isn't likely) Millers, collected both of the Milwill be Bill Wells, Loren Word, ler hits, a single in the fourth and
and Bill O'Neal.
a double in the sixth.
Byron Corn may start against
Firstbaseman Cecil Blake of the
the Cards. Charles' Daughtery, the Blues was the leading hitter of the
other member of the Red pitch- day getting 3 hits in 3 trips. Ross
ing staff says that Corn has plenty and Dolphus Halcomb, Blue. shdrtof "stuff' and speed to burn. The stop, both hit doubles, and WenReds also have Jack Lawyer who dell Bennett pounded out a triple
can throw them over if he is needed.
Only the Giants seem to depend
Compliments
only on hurler; but unless postSANITARY
poned games force them to play
more than once a week, they
MARKET
should be alright with Gene Mowrer who limited the Browns to 2
hits in their opener.

Eckstein led the Tigers in hitt ing by pounding out a triple and
a single for his 4 times at bat.
Johnson had everything well under control for the first five innings as he held the Tigers scoreless on 3 hits, but in the sixth
frame two singles, a wild pitch,
two stolen bases, and three Yank
errors gave the Tigers three runs.
Captain Steve Eckstein sent in
Gary Thomason who retired six
of the seven men who faced him,
allowing only one hit - a single
by Howard Garner. Thomason
looked good with three strikeouts
in two innings.
Yanks
Pos.ab r h e
Ligon
2b 3 2 0 1
H. Hart,
cf 4 0 2 0
Ward
ss 1 2 0 2
Thomason
3b p 4 1 1 0
Moore
c 3 2 2 0
Johnson
p3b 3 1 1 1
Porter
If 1 2 0 0
Wall
lb 4 1 3 0
Billingsly
rf 3 1 2 0
White
rf 1 0 0 0
Totals
27 12 11 4
Tigers
Pos. ab r h e
Word
2b 3 0 0 0
Lemmons
ss 4 0 0 1
Werner
3b 4 1 1 1
Eckstein
cf 4 1 2 0
Curtis
lf 3 1 0 0
Kamp
lb 2 1 1 0
Hare
rf3000
Ware
c 1 0 0 2
Jackson
c 2 0 0 0
Collins
p 0 0 0 1
Garner
p 3 0 2 0
Total
29 4 6 5
Summary: Runs batten in: Hart,
Moore, Johnson 2, Wall 4, Eckstein, Kamp 2. 2-base hits: Werner. 3-base: Eckstein. Base on balls:
Collins 3, Garner 4, Johnson 2 ..
Strickouts : Collins 1, Garner 4,
Johnson 4, Thomason 3. Left on
base: Yanks 6, Tigers 5. Pitching
Summary: Collins 3 runs and 0
hits in 2, Garner 9 runs and 9 hits
in 5, Johnson 4 runs and 6 hits in
5, Thomason no runs on 1 hit in
2. Winning pitcher: Johnson. U>sing pitcher: Collins. Umpires:
Wright, Harris, Perrin.
Tigers
0 0 0 2 1 3 0
Yanks
1 1 5 1 2 1 x

The sportsmanship in the first
week of t he baseball season has
been very good. Let's keep it that
way.

BISON SPOR·T S

Ro~ Strikes ·Out

13; Blues Win 13-8

DR. R. W. TOLER
Denti,st

Hall's
Barber Shop
lOS W. MARKET
Townsend-Head-Hall

Angel Auto Co.
Chrysler and Plymouth
Sales and Service

MAJOR LEAGUE

w

Team
Giants
Yanks
Cards
Reds
Tigers
Browns

L
0
0
0
0
1
1

1
1
0
0
0
0

Pct.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

"•

Games last Week:

Chicks Hit Hard,
Beat Barons 21-5.
Pete Barnes struck out 12 men
as .he limited the Barons to six
hitS and led the Chicks to a 21-5
vktory in their season opener.
Barnes was never m much trouble
except in the ·fifth inning when
he was tagged for 5 hits and 4
ru'ns, but he was so far ahead by
that time tiu1t 4 runs made little
difference.
Russell Showalter and Albert
Fraser were the big men at the .
· plate for the Chicks. Fraser hit a
home run with ' two on in the second inning for his s~nd hit of the
day. Showalter al~o got 2 for 4,
hitting a double and a single .t o
drive in 4 runs and scored 2 hiniself.
.
Claude·· Lewis hit a double ·for
the Chicks, and Spec Hart and
Bob Fraser hit doubleS. for the
Barons.
.
Dudley Spears was the losing
pitcher for the Barons as he gave
up 6 hits and 11 runs in the first
2 innings. . He was relieved by
Hart in the third inning, but the
Chicks kept on pounding the ball.

Compliments of

WHITE COUNTY
WATER CO.

Cards vs. Reds (Postponed, rain)
Giants 2, Browns 1.
Yanks 12, Tigers 4.
Games this week:

Reds vs. Browns (Tuesday).
Cards vs. Yanks, (Thursday).
Giants vs. Tigers, (Saturday).
MINOR LEAGUE

w

Team
Blues
Chicks
Barons
Millers

1
1

0
0

L
0
0
1
1

Pct.
1.000
1.000
.000
.000

Games last week:

· Blues 13, Millers 8.
Chicks 21, Barons 5.
Games this week: ·

Blues vs. Barons, (Wednesday).
Millers vs. Cl}icks, (Friday).

If all of the hot dogs we
have sold were laid end to
end, they would reach from
Peck's Palace to the Red
River Bridge..

PECK'S
PALACE
OPEN 6 A. M. TO MIDNITE

Roberts
Barber Shop
HAIRCUT 50c
SHAVE 35c

Compliments of - .

White County
Equipment Company

PARK AVENUE
GROCERY
HANDY -

.Snomden{
Variety

HEI PFUL

- --o~--

Jus• off the Campus

K. C. Steaks -- Roasts -- Chops
Fresh Fruits ·· Vegetables
Ice Cream

White House Grocery and Market

X-RAYS

BERRYHILL'S
G'OODS ·

Prices reduced on certain types basketball shoes,

Shoes Repaired While
You Wait

OOME IN AND SEE US!

Welcome - -· Harding
Students and Facuity

knee pads, t.ennis rackets and baseball pants

HARDING--

KRYPTAR FILM - SHEET MUSIC
WE ALWAYS ENJOY HAVING YOU AT-

Phone 695

STANDINGS

SEARCY, ARK.

PHELPS
SHOE SHOP

Hughes Book Store

as he captained the Blues to victory.
Losing pitcher for the Millers
was Rex Westerfield who gave up
11 runs on 2 hits, 7 walks, 2 wild
pitches, and several Mill~r errors.
He was relieved by Starling in the
third inning. Starling gave up six
hits and limited the :Blues to 2
runs in the last five innings.
Clyde Hall played outstandingly
on defense for the Millers.

-0--

The Chicks and Blues appear to
be the teams to beat in the Minor
League. Both won their opener
easily. Roddy Ross looked good as
he struck out 13 men against the
Millers and allowed only two hits.
Ross should be able to keep the
Blues near the top all season. Pete
Barnes looked jus't as good against
the Barons as the Chicks were
winning 21-5.
Captain Wendell Bennett and
Cecil Blake are hitting well for
the Blues, and Russell Showalter

SPORTING

MAGAZINES--BOOKS

APRIL 6, 1948

SOUTHERN AUTO · STORES
TELEPHONE682

110 NORTH SPRING

OUR FACILITIES ARE AT
YOUR SERVICE

Searcy
Frozen Foods
507 South Main
Phone 1095

'

